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UpcomingOversightHearingsoverthe FederalJudiciary

DearMs. McDonald:
Thank you for your phone call. CJA is honoredto be askedby the House Judiciary
Committee'sRepublicanmajority to assistit in preparingfor hearingsin Octoberon the
- and28 U.S.C.
efficacyof 28 U.S.C.$$144and455- pertaining
tojudicialdisqualification
$372(c)- pertainingto thejudicial complaintmechanismreposedin the federaljudiciary.
Theseare the very statutesintendedby Congressto safeguardthe integdty of the federal
judiciary.
I look forwardto our meetingtogetheron Thursday,July 26,2001- andwill plan to spend
the wholedaywith you, from l1:00 a.m.onward,and,if necessary,
the nex! so thatyou can
understand
foryourself the dispositivenatureof the evidentiaryproof substantiating
CJA's
March l0 andMarch 23,1998memoranda
to the HouseJudiciaryCommittee annexedto
CJA'sJuly 3, 2001letterto SenatorSchumerasExhibits"N-2" and'N-3", respectively.
The significanceof this proof is recitedby the memoranda:it establishes
that the federat
judiciary hasreduced28 U.S.C.$$144,455,and 372(c)to "emptSrshells"and,further,that
the federaljudiciary hasknowinglyand deliberatelymisledCongressas to the efficacyof
thesestatutes.Additionally,it establishes
thatthe 1993Reportof theNationalCommission
on Judicial Discipline and Removal-- which the federaljudiciary and American Bar
Association,amongothers,haveusedto lull Congressinto believingthat no emendationof
-- is a deceit.CJA'spublishedarticle,"WithoutMerit: TheErpty
thesestatutesis necessary
Promiseof JudicialDiscipline"- anulexed
as Exhibit"N-1" to ourJuly 3,2001 letterto
SenatorSchumer containsa critique of the National Commission's"methodologicallyflawedanddishonest"1993Report.

MelissaMcDonald,Counsel
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As discusse4CJA long agoprovidedthe HouseJudiciaryCommitteewith
this evidentiary
proof -afacthighlightedatpage
lTofCJA'sJuly3,2}ollettertoSenatorSchumer.
CJA,s
July 9, 2001letterto HouseJudiciaryCommitteecounselexpresslyrequested
that both the
Republicanand Democraticsidesof the CourtsSubcommittee
makeefforts to -z{;h"
locatethe
duplicatesetsthat CJA providedto eachside. Pleaselet me knowby Monday,
July
portionsof this voluminousevidentiarymaterialyou havebeenableto recover.
In theeventyoudo not haveCJA'sJuly9, 2001letter,a copyis enclosed
- aslikewise,CJA,s
corespondence
with the otherpublic officerswho areinditatedrecipientsof CJA's July 3,
2001letterto SenatorSchumer,whichyou requested
meto fax you. Tir.r. public officersare:
(l) the SenateMajority/Ir,IinorityLeaders;(2) SenateJudiciaryCommittee
Members;(3)
PresidentGeorgew. Bush;and(a) SenatorHillary RodhamClinton.
Inasmuchasthe federaljudiciary'ssubversion
of thejudicial disqualification
anddisciplinary
statuteshanscends
politics- a fact reflectedby CJA's aforesaidletters-- CJA t rp..tn Uy
requeststhat the Committee'sRepublicanmajority invite counselfor the Committeeis
Democraticminority to participateat next week'smeeting- an4 if deemedappropriate,
that
Republicanand Democraticcounselfrom the SenateJudiciaryCommitteealso
be invited.
The issuesaretoo importantfor all sidesnot to work together,from the outse! in
a spirit of
non-partisan
cooperation.
Thankyou.
Yonrsfor a qualityjudiciary,
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